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Abstract
Girls have a substantial advantage over boys in terms of reading performance throughout all OECD
countries. This paper investigates whether the structure of a country’s educational system is related to
this gender inequality in reading performance. We assess whether standardization of educational curric-
ula and the age at which students are selected into educational tracks affect boys’ and girls’ reading per-
formance differently. To test our hypotheses, we employ data from all six Programme for International
Student Achievement waves enriched with contextual information on countries’ educational systems
(N¼ 1,425,356). Results show that in country-years with more standardized curricula overall reading per-
formance is lower and the association between standardization and reading performance is more nega-
tive for boys than for girls. In counties with educational systems in which students are selected into edu-
cational tracks at later ages, gender differences in reading are larger because girls benefit more from
late selection. These results indicate that educational policies at the country level are related not only to
the reading performance of all students, but also to the underperformance of boys in reading.
Introduction
Today, women obtain considerably more education
than men in the vast majority of industrialized countries
(DiPrete and Buchmann, 2013; Organisation for
Economic Cooperation and Development (hereafter
OECD), 2015; Van Hek, Kraaykamp, Wolbers, 2016).
Educational researchers and policymakers therefore
have become increasingly interested in understanding
the lagging educational performance of boys
(Buchmann, DiPrete and McDaniel, 2008; Garner,
2014; Van Hek, Kraaykamp and Pelzer, 2018). Insight
into the factors related to boys’ poorer reading
performance may help to understand boys’ lower rela-
tive educational performance more generally, as reading
is a fundamental skill for achieving educational success
(Cheung and Andersen, 2003; Kraaykamp and Notten,
2016). After all, ‘reading proficiency is the foundation
upon which all other learning is built; when boys don’t
read well, their performance in other school subjects suf-
fers too’ (OECD 2015: p. 13).
Recent studies have found a sizable reading score gap
favouring girls throughout all OECD countries (Stoet and
Geary, 2013; OECD 2015). Figure 1 depicts this gender
inequality in reading scores for the 37 countries we
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include in our analyses (average scores across 2000–2015
Programme for International Student Achievement [PISA]
waves), and it illustrates two important points. First, girls
have higher average reading scores than boys in every
country and, second, there is substantial variation across
countries in the size of this gender gap. As Penner (2008:
p. 140) stated, ‘there is no reason to believe that genetic
factors involved in determining gender will vary across
countries’. Instead, the cross-national variation in gender
inequality in reading scores shown in Figure 1 is likely at-
tributable to social or institutional factors that differ be-
tween countries.
Previous research has focused primarily on country-
level measures related to gender inequality, such as
female labour force participation or the prevalence of
gender egalitarian attitudes, to explain cross-national
variation in gender differences in educational perform-
ance (Penner, 2008; Else-Quest, Hyde and Linn, 2010;
McDaniel, 2010; Stoet and Geary, 2013), but the results
of these studies are inconclusive and contradictory. In
contrast to much prior research, the current study
focuses on differences in national educational systems as
a possible explanation for the cross-national variation in
reading scores between girls and boys (Ayalon and
Livneh, 2013). The structure of educational systems is
strongly related to students’ overall educational out-
comes, but also to inequality therein (Hanushek and
Wo¨ssmann, 2006; van de Werfhorst and Mijs, 2010).
More specifically, educational systems structure stu-
dents’ educational careers and their entry into the labour
market (Kerckhoff, 2001), and by doing so, educational
systems produce unequal opportunities for certain types
of students (Hanushek and Wo¨ssmann, 2006; Montt,
2011; Bol et al., 2014). Following prior work, van de
Werfhorst and Mijs (2010) empirically classified educa-
tional systems along the features of standardization and
differentiation. Although previous studies often have
linked aspects of standardization and differentiation to
educational inequality related to student’s family back-
ground, very few studies have investigated whether these
structural features of educational systems are related to
gender differences in educational performance across
countries (Ayalon and Livneh, 2013; Scheeren, van de
Werfhorst and Bol, 2018). Yet a decade ago, in a review
article on gender inequality in education, Buchmann,
DiPrete and McDaniel (2008) called for research on
how structures, institutions, and practices of education
affect gender inequality in educational outcomes. We
heed this call and ask: to what extent are the levels of
standardization and differentiation of a country’s educa-
tional system related to girls’ and boys’ reading
performance?
We improve upon prior research in several ways.
Our focus on reading performance enables us to investi-
gate a domain with large and direct consequences for
students’ educational careers. We examine how the
structure of a country’s educational system relates to the
reading performance of students generally, as well as to
the lower performance of boys, which is a growing con-
cern in industrialized societies. More specifically, we in-
vestigate whether the degree of standardization and
differentiation of a country’s educational system is
related to girls’ and boys’ reading performance. To do
so, we pool all six waves of the PISA, conducted by
OECD every 3 years between 2000 and 2015 and em-
ploy advanced four-level regression models to analyse
information on 1,425,356 students from 59,001 schools
in 37 countries. While our primary focus is on reading
performance, we conduct parallel analyses for math per-
formance and discuss these findings to provide broader
and more robust insights into the relationships between
dimensions of standardization and differentiation of
educational systems and student performance.
Theoretical Framework
Features of Educational Systems:
Standardization and Differentiation
Prior studies commonly distinguished between two fea-
tures of educational systems: standardization and differ-
entiation (Buchmann and Park, 2009; van de Werfhorst
and Mijs, 2010; Montt, 2011). First, educational sys-
tems vary in their level of standardization (Bol and van
de Werfhorst, 2013), which can be defined as either
standardization of output, or standardization of input.
Standardization of output requires that all students pos-
sess a similar level of knowledge by the end of an educa-
tional programme which is usually measured by central
examinations. Standardization of input exists when gov-
ernments control the organization of education by set-
ting regulations for school policies and practices, for
example, by prescribing the curricula schools should
offer, such that individual schools and teachers have lit-
tle room to deviate from these regulations (Montt,
2011). Herein, we examine level of standardization of
educational curricula because we believe this aspect best
captures processes of student learning. It specifically
refers to the degree to which school leaders and teachers
have the freedom to modify course offerings, course con-
tent, and textbooks; a similar definition was used by
Montt (2011). As noted by Stevenson and Baker (1991),
in the absence of state control over school curricula,
teachers tend to modify learning processes according to
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Figure 1. Gender gaps in reading scores in 37 countries
Source: 2000–2015 PISA waves; 1,425,356 students; 59,001 schools; 204 country-year combinations; 37 countries.
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the needs of their students’, thereby forging a link be-
tween student characteristics and their exposure to
knowledge. As we explain below, teachers’ inability to
modify learning processes in highly standardized educa-
tional systems may be particularly relevant to boys’
reading performance.
The level of differentiation within an educational sys-
tem is indicated by the age at which students are selected
for different educational tracks in secondary education
in a country (Bol and Van de Werfhorst, 2013). This
usually refers to the age at which students finish primary
or lower secondary education and are allocated to spe-
cific educational tracks in (higher) secondary education,
on the basis of their prior performance and/or teacher
evaluations (Buchmann and Park, 2009). Such tracks in
secondary education prepare students for post-
secondary pathways including employment, vocational
training, or university. Generally, tracks that prepare
students for university enrolment are more prestigious
and demanding than tracks that lead to lower levels of
post-secondary education or direct entry into the labour
market (Kerckhoff, 2001; van de Werfhorst and Mijs,
2010). Different educational tracks are often located in
different secondary schools (or school buildings) and
mobility between tracks is often difficult and thus rare.
In highly differentiated educational systems students
are selected into different tracks and/or schools at an
early age. Conversely, in undifferentiated systems there
is no or late tracking; secondary school students with
different ability levels then are situated within the same
school and experience rather similar educational
trajectories; not until tertiary education students
attend distinct, more or less demanding, educational
programmes.1
Standardization of Educational Curricula and
Gender Differences in Reading Performance
Standardization of educational curricula is an important
feature of a country’s educational system, as general reg-
ulations implemented by central or regional govern-
ments serve to constrain schools’ and teachers’ freedom
in choosing course offering, course content and text-
books (Bol and Van de Werfhorst, 2013). Typically,
these rules are implemented to exercise some quality
control over learning processes in secondary schools.
Research on the level of control that schools and teach-
ers have over their educational curriculum is limited,
however, as prior studies tended to focus more on school
autonomy in terms of finances and teacher selection
(Fuchs and Wo¨ssmann, 2004). It therefore is an open
question as to how the degree of standardization in an
educational system is related to reading achievement for
boys and girls.
Generally, it is expected that standardization of
learning environments reduces social inequalities (van
de Werfhorst and Mijs, 2010; Bol and Van de
Werfhorst, 2013). Previous research has found that the
differences in performance scores between students from
lower and higher social class backgrounds are smaller in
more standardized educational systems (Bol et al., 2014;
van de Werfhorst and Mijs, 2010). This could be due to
the standardization of educational input between
schools with lower and higher socio-economic student
compositions (Montt, 2011). Looking specifically at
standardization of educational curricula, Montt (2011)
found no association with socio-economic achievement
inequality. There are however good reasons to expect
that far-reaching standardization of educational curric-
ula and textbooks has different consequences for gender
inequality in reading performance. In the only study
linking standardization to gender gaps in education to
date, Ayalon and Livneh (2013) showed that boys’ math
performance is harmed more than girls’ math perform-
ance by a high level of standardization, as measured by
between-teacher instructional variation. We argue that
standardization is also more detrimental for boys’ read-
ing performance than girls’, resulting in a larger female
advantage in reading performance in countries with
highly standardized educational systems.
As a starting point to understand why standardiza-
tion may have negative consequences for boys’ reading
performance, it is well established that students’ atti-
tudes, motivations, and interests play an important role
in their reading performance (Meece, Glienke and Brug,
2006). Prior research reports that boys experience less
reading enjoyment and are less frequent readers in their
free time than girls (Christin, 2012; Clark and Trafford,
1995). For example, the OECD (2015) found that boys
read less often for enjoyment than girls in all but one
OECD country (Korea). Additionally, research suggests
that the relationship between reading interest and read-
ing performance is stronger for boys than for girls. For
instance, Logan and Medford (2011) showed that intrin-
sic reading motivation is more strongly associated with
reading performance for boys than for girls. Also,
Oakhill and Petrides (2007) found that boys have better
reading comprehension when they find texts interesting,
while this relationship is weaker for girls. As a result, es-
pecially boys’ reading performance may be harmed in
highly standardized educational systems (Ayalon and
Livneh, 2013), because mandatory course content (texts)
may not suit their interest, and teachers do not have the
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flexibility to select reading materials that are tailored to
students’ interests.
Additionally, Wo¨ssmann (2003) argued that local
schools and teachers are generally better able to assess
students’ needs than governmental institutions, as teach-
ers and schools have personal knowledge about their
students (see also Stevenson and Baker, 1991). As Montt
(2011: p. 52) stated, teacher control over curricula may
allow schools to ‘meet the particular needs of low-
achieving students in their local context, potentially
reducing dispersion in achievement.’ Within standar-
dized curricula, however, teachers are required to use
uniform course materials, methods, and textbooks. This
uniformity may be least problematic for motivated stu-
dents, who adapt well to standard educational methods,
many of whom are girls. Conversely, the use of uniform
teaching methods and courses likely is more detrimental
to students who are less interested and experience less
enjoyment in reading, many of whom are boys. To the
degree that boys’ reading ability is more dependent on
motivation (Oakhill and Petrides, 2007), it may be ex-
tremely difficult for teachers within standardized educa-
tional systems to individualize boys’ reading instruction
in order to meet their needs. For these reasons, we hy-
pothesize that boys’ reading performance is more nega-
tively affected by standardized educational curricula
than girls’ reading performance (Hypothesis 1).
Differentiation in Educational Tracks and Gender
Differences in Reading Performance
Research has yet to reach consensus about how the level
of differentiation within a country’s educational system
affects students’ educational performance. In an early
meta-analysis, Slavin (1990) concluded that early selec-
tion into tracks had no effect on students’ educational
achievement. Using a difference-in-difference design,
Hanushek and Wo¨ssmann (2006), however found that
reading scores of students were somewhat lower in
countries with highly differentiated systems. Some previ-
ous studies have linked the age at which students are
selected into tracks to gender inequality in educational
performance and attainment. Hadjar and Buchmann
(2016) showed that the female favourable gender gap in
educational attainment was larger in educational sys-
tems with later tracking than those with tracking at ear-
lier ages. Ju¨rges and Schneider (2011) and Pekkarinen
(2008) claimed that selection into tracks at an early age
disadvantages boys. Both studies derived insights from
research that demonstrated that younger children in a
class (i.e., children whose birthday is late in a school
year) have a smaller chance of being allocated to
academic tracks (Schneeweis and Zweimu¨ller, 2009).
Crawford, Dearden and Meghir (2007) argued that this
is due to their lower educational experience and lower
maturity. If so, this may also have consequences for the
inequality in reading performance of girls and boys. The
finding that boys mature later than girls is well estab-
lished (Tanner, 1978), and although social and cultural
contexts may play a role in how developmental trajecto-
ries manifest themselves, biological causes of this phe-
nomenon suggest that this male–female maturity gap is
universal (Lim et al., 2015). As a result, the maturity
gap favouring girls may lead to more girls in the higher
tracks of secondary education, and boys being over-rep-
resented in lower tracks in educational systems that
track students at an early age. Indeed, studies from sev-
eral European countries found that girls are more likely
to be allocated to higher tracks in secondary education
than boys (Ayalon and Shavit, 2004; Pekkarinen, 2008).
Gender inequality in track placement may reinforce
gender inequality in reading performance, first because
classroom homogeneity is shown to enhance the
achievement of students in higher school tracks and hin-
der achievement in lower tracks. Huang (2009)
explained this divergent effect by pointing to lower qual-
ity instruction, less qualified and experienced teachers
and slower learning pace in lower tracks of highly differ-
entiated educational systems. Moreover, in highly differ-
entiated countries lower performing students have fewer
opportunities to interact with high-performing students.
So, if boys are more likely to be placed in a lower educa-
tional track, due to their developmental lag relative to
girls, such placement may hinder their reading perform-
ance; conversely, if girls are more likely placed in higher
tracks, their reading performance may benefit.
Another reason that differentiation at an early age
may be detrimental to boys’ reading performance is
related to how norms regarding masculinity differ be-
tween school tracks. In early differentiating countries,
students in different educational tracks are often situ-
ated in different schools with, as student background
correlates with track placement, a lower or higher socio-
economic composition. Legewie and DiPrete (2012)
showed that in Germany, boys’ disadvantage in reading
is larger in schools with a large proportion of students
from low socio-economic status backgrounds. They ex-
plicitly linked this phenomenon to the prevailing norms
of masculinity arguing that, in these schools, boys gain
status through sports, high-risk behaviours, and oppos-
ing authority, so non-academic norms are more com-
mon among boys. Contrastingly, in schools with a high
socio-economic composition, school norms for boys are
more directed at academic performance. For girls,
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femininity norms tend to align more with academic per-
formance, so variation between different school tracks
for them is likely smaller. Boys’ lower track placement,
as a consequence of early tracking, may therefore ham-
per their reading performance because they are more
likely to be exposed to non-academic masculine norms
in lower educational tracks (van de Werfhorst and Mijs,
2010).
In sum, we expect that in countries with highly dif-
ferentiated educational systems, where students are
selected in tracks at a relatively young age, boys are
more often placed in lower level tracks where general
performance levels are lower and non-academic mascu-
line norms are more prevalent. As gender differences in
cognitive and motivational development are believed to
weaken after the age of 15 (Halpern, 2013), we expect
that the developmental penalty for boys is lower in
countries with less differentiated educational systems
where tracking occurs later (or not at all). This leads us
to hypothesize that: boys’ reading performance is more
negatively affected by early tracking than girls’ reading
performance (Hypothesis 2).
Data and Measurements
Data
We employ data from all waves of PISA (2000, 2003,
2006, 2009, 2012 and 2015) containing information
from 15-year-old students from 37 countries.2 Through
a two-stage selection procedure, in every country first
schools are sampled, after which 15-year olds in those
schools are randomly selected. PISA data are generally
considered to be of very high quality (Else-Quest, Hyde
and Linn, 2010). The pooled PISA data set provides us
with information on 1,525,604 individual students
across six waves and 37 countries.
Measurements
Students’ score on the PISA reading test indicates their
reading performance (PISA, 2009). PISA provides meas-
ures of students’ reading performance using a method
based on Item Response Theory (Mislevy and Sheehan,
1987). Instead of a single measure, five ‘plausible values’
for a students’ reading ability are provided. We estimate
our models for each of the five plausible values of stu-
dent’s reading performance separately. Next, we merged
results to arrive at correct estimates and standard errors
(see OECD [2009] for details of this procedure).
Male is coded 1 for boys and 0 for girls. We further
include four individual-level control variables. First, par-
ental educational level (mean centred) is measured in
years of education associated with the ISCED level of
the highest educated parent.3 Parental cultural resources
are indicated by the number of books present in the stu-
dent’s family home. Response options were 0–10 books
(0), 11–100 books (1), 101–250 books (PISA 2000) or
101–200 books (other waves) (2), and more than 250
books (PISA 2000) or more than 200 books (other
waves) (3). We also include a control for students’ age
(mean centred) indicated by year and month of birth
(ranging from 15.167 to 16.420 years) as some studies
showed that older students perform slightly better in
school (Schneeweis and Zweimu¨ller, 2009). Finally,
since immigrant students tend to have a lower reading
performance in most industrialized countries (OECD,
2012), we control for students’ immigrant status meas-
ured with three dummy variables specifying native (born
in the country to native-born parents), first generation
immigrant (born outside the country to foreign born
parents), and second generation immigrant (native born
to immigrant parents). The 100,248 students with miss-
ing values on one or more of the individual variables
were removed from the data set. The final data set con-
sists of 1,425,356 students nested in 204 country-year
combinations4 and 37 countries.
At the country-year level, the level of standardization
of the educational system is indicated by the degree to
which school curricula are nationally or regionally
standardized. We constructed this using the PISA school
questionnaire. In all waves PISA asked school principals:
‘Regarding your school, who has considerable responsi-
bility for the following tasks’: (i) choosing which text-
books are used, (ii) determining which courses are
offered, and (iii) determining course content. For PISA
2000 and 2003, we determined for each country the per-
centage of school principals that reported these matters
‘were not a school responsibility.’ For PISA 2006, 2009,
2012 and 2015, we took the percentage of school princi-
pals who reported that local/regional or national educa-
tion authorities were responsible. The average score of
these three measurements indicates level of standardiza-
tion in a country; a higher score refers to a higher level
of standardization. Note that this measure of standard-
ization varies over waves and over countries.
The level of differentiation of an educational system
is derived from Bol and Van de Werfhorst (2013) and is
measured at the country level; the younger students’ age
of selection into educational tracks in a country, the
higher the level of differentiation. The countries with the
highest level of differentiation are Austria and Germany
that select students into educational tracks from age 10.
Countries with no differentiation are assigned the age at
which students leave secondary education, typically at
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age 16. We subtract the minimum (10) from this vari-
able so that it ranges between 0 and 6 (see Appendix A).
Following prior research, we control for level of
prosperity and level of gender equality at the country-
year level. Because country-level factors may also be
related to gender gaps in reading scores (Ayalon and
Livneh, 2013), we add interaction terms for both aspects
with male. We used the Human Development Index
(HDI) from the United Nations Development
Programme (UNDP) as indicator for a country’s level of
prosperity. This HDI measure refers to general human
development in three dimensions: health, knowledge,
and standard of living (Malik, 2013); original values are
multiplied by 10 for ease of interpretation. We used data
from the World Value Survey (WVS) and European
Social Survey (ESS) to determine a country’s level of gen-
der equality.5 In both WVS and ESS respondents
reported whether they agreed with the statement ‘Men
should have more right to a job than women when jobs
are scarce’ answer categories were: agree (0), neither
agree nor disagree (1), or disagree (2). The aggregated
country-year average indicates that the level of gender
equality with a higher score reflecting more gender
equality. Both control variables are mean-centred at the
country level. Descriptive statistics for individual and
contextual variables are presented in Table 1.
Descriptive statistics of the contextual variables (not
centred) per country are available in Appendix A.
Analyses
Analytical Approach
We employ multilevel regression models in R to test our
hypotheses. Based on Schmidt-Catran and Fairbrother
(2016), we estimate four level models in which students
(level-1 units) are nested in schools (level-2 units) that
are nested in country-year combinations (level-3 units)
that are nested in countries (level-4 units), and allow the
effect of male to vary over all these levels.6 Although we
test hypotheses at the individual and (year-)country
level, the structure of PISA data requires that we control
for students being nested in schools; dealing with school
level variation leads to more accurate estimates as effects
of standardization and differentiation are possibly
affected by processes in schools (Bol et al., 2014). As
PISA prescribes, we use the student weight provided by
PISA in our models.
In Table 2, we first estimate a null-model that shows
how much of the variation in students’ reading scores is
due to their nesting in schools, country-year combinations
and countries. Model 1 shows the uncontrolled effect of
male; the mean difference between girls’ and boys’ reading
scores. Model 2 includes all individual and contextual var-
iables. The main effects of the contextual characteristics
indicate how they affect reading performance of all stu-
dents. In model 3, we interact the characteristics of educa-
tional systems with male; these estimates show to what
degree standardization and age of selection affect girls’
and boys’ reading scores differently.
Results
In Table 2, the null-model shows an intraclass-
correlation of 12.3 per cent for the country variance par-
ameter, 4.7 per cent for country-year, and 22.5 per cent
for the school variance parameter. Students’ average
reading scores are thus dependent on the year and coun-
try in which they live and the school they attend; this
justifies multilevel modelling.
In model 1, we observe that boys overall have signifi-
cantly lower reading scores than girls (b¼28.399).
The variances in the slope of male (r2¼5.288;
r2¼ 7.905) illustrate the variation in the effect of male
on reading performance between country-year combina-
tions and countries; this confirms that the difference be-
tween girls’ and boys’ average reading performance
varies across these two levels. In model 2, all individual
and contextual characteristics are included as main
effects. Individual variables behave as one would expect:
students with highly educated parents and parents with
cultural resources as well as older and native students
have higher reading performance scores than their
Table 1. Descriptive statistics
Min. Max. Mean SD
Plausible value reading 1 0 1083.506 493.368 96.883
Plausible value reading 2 0 1144.371 493.370 96.970
Plausible value reading 3 0 1002.878 493.377 96.954
Plausible value reading 4 0.122 1097.896 493.314 96.959
Plausible value reading 5 0 1065.790 493.358 96.936
Male 0 1 0.495 0.500
Parental educationa 0 18 13.153 3.269
Books in household 0 3 1.494 0.984
Age of studenta 15.167 16.420 15.779 0.290
Immigrant: native 0 1 0.900 0.300
Immigrant: second
generation
0 1 0.051 0.219
Immigrant: first
generation
0 1 0.049 0.217
Age of selection 0 6 4.191 1.977
Standardization 0.007 1 0.357 0.241
HDIa 0.675 0.949 0.859 0.056
Gender equalitya 1.186 2.902 2.307 0.339
aThese variables are (grand)mean centred in the analyses.
Source: 2000–2015 PISA waves; 1,425,356 students; 59,001 schools; 204
country-year combinations; 37 countries.
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counterparts. On the country-year level, standardization
of educational curricula has a negative relationship with
pupils’ overall reading performance (b¼27.527). In
contrast, the age at which countries select students into
tracks is positively related to reading scores (b¼ 3.126),
meaning that late (or no) differentiation is beneficial to
students’ overall reading performance. In their magni-
tude, the overall effect of standardization is somewhat
larger than the effect of differentiation (given their
range). In more prosperous countries, as measured by
HDI, students have higher reading performance
(b¼ 25.854). A country’s level of gender equality is
negatively related to students’ reading scores
(b¼18.614), but additional robustness checks show
that this effect loses statistical significance when Japan,
Turkey, Chile, Mexico, and Bulgaria are excluded from
the analyses.
In model 3, we include cross-level interactions that
together reduce the variance in the slope of male by 3.7
per cent on the country-year level and by 12.3 per cent
on the country level.7 Recall that standardization is
measured on the country-year level and differentiation is
measured on the country-level. The cross-level interac-
tions represent the difference in the effect of standard-
ization and differentiation of a country’s educational
system between girls and boys; main effects apply to
girls (coded 0 on male). Figures 2 and 3 visualize these
gendered effects, and Appendix B shows the associations
between standardization and differentiation and the
gender gap in reading performance.
Table 2. Linear multilevel models predicting reading scores
Model 0 SE Model 1 SE Model 2 SE Model 3 SE
Individual variables
Intercept 491.114*** 4.739 505.489*** 4.886 453.958*** 7.499 447.443*** 7.919
Male 0/1 28.399*** 1.408 28.153*** 1.277 16.931*** 3.177
Parental education 1.887*** 0.062 1.887*** 0.062
Books in household 16.801*** 0.133 16.801*** 0.133
Age 9.301*** 0.278 9.301*** 0.278
Immigrant: first generation (ref)
Second generation 16.059*** 0.686 16.060*** 0.686
Native 25.035*** 0.569 25.034*** 0.569
Country variables
Standardization 27.527*** 6.255 21.784** 6.711
Age of selection -10 3.126*** 1.493 4.191** 1.580
HDI 25.854* 3.818 22.978*** 4.056
Gender equality 18.614*** 5.407 16.449** 5.795
Cross-level interactions
Standardizationmale 8.128* 3.281
Age of selectionmale 1.983** 0.619
HDImale 4.079* 1.893
Gender equalitymale 3.291 2.891
Variance statistics
Individual variance 139.554 135.722 132.436 132.436
School variance 51.984 50.300 43.930 43.932
Country-year variance 10.783 11.190 11.387 11.258
Country variance 28.365 29.228 16.608 17.176
Slope male school 23.958 23.365 23.364
Slope male country-year 5.288 5.427 5.228
Slope male country 7.905 7.041 6.177
Note: Linear multilevel regression models; LME in R. P<0.1.
*P<0.05;
**P<0.01;
***P<0.001.
Source: 2000–2015 PISA waves; 1,425,356 students; 59,001 schools; 204 country-year combinations; 37 countries.
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First, as hypothesized, in model 3 we see that a high-
ly standardized curriculum in a country-year affects
boys’ reading scores (b¼ [21.784  8.128] 29.912)
more negatively than girls’ (b¼21.784). Also in
Figure 2, we observe a steeper negative slope for boys’
reading scores than for girls’ with rising standardization
of curricula. This implies that the female-favourable
gender gap in reading performance increases when
Figure 2. Performance scores with level of standardization for girls and boys (Model 3: Table 2)
Source: 2000–2015 PISA waves; 1,425,356 students; 59,001 schools; 204 country-year combinations; 37 countries.
Figure 3. Performance scores with age of selection for girls and boys (Model 3: Table 2)
Source: 2000–2015 PISA waves; 1,425,356 students; 59,001 schools; 204 country-year combinations; 37 countries.
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educational curricula are more standardized and teach-
ers have less freedom to individualize reading instruction
in order to meet students’ needs. Gender differences in
reading performance range from a 16.931 advantage for
girls in countries with the least standardized educational
systems, to 25.002 in countries with highly standardized
educational curricula; this more than eight point differ-
ence approximates the gap in PISA reading scores be-
tween Latvia and the Switzerland. So, in line with
hypothesis 1, boys are more than girls harmed by a lack
of autonomy among teachers and schools.
Second, we hypothesized that boys would be more
negatively affected by early differentiation than girls.
Our results in Table 2 show the opposite: early differen-
tiation is actually more detrimental for girls’ reading
scores than boys’. Model 3 and Figure 3 show that girls’
reading scores increase (b¼4.191) more than boys’
reading scores (b¼ [4.191–1.983] 2.208) as the age of
selection in a country increases. In fact, additional anal-
yses show that the main effect of country’s age of selec-
tion is not statistically significant for boys. So, in
countries that select students at an younger age (more
differentiated countries), the gender gap in reading is
smaller due to girls’ lower reading performance. We
therefore reject Hypothesis 2. Finally, living in a pros-
perous country-year affects boys’ reading scores more
positively than girls’ (b¼ 4.079), and a country’s level of
gender equality does not significantly affect the differ-
ence between girls’ and boys’ reading scores.
Robustness Analyses
We performed several robustness analyses to broaden
the scope of our paper and shed light on some of the
underlying theoretical mechanisms for male–female dif-
ferences in reading performance. In this section, we dis-
cuss additional analyses we did for math scores,
presented in Appendix C, and results when students’
grades are accounted for, presented in Supplementary
Appendix D, where we also present and discuss the
results of six other robustness analyses.
We first test whether our results are specific to read-
ing, or also apply to students’ math performance.
Models 2 and 3 in Table C1 of Appendix C show that
standardization of educational curricula is related to
overall lower math performance scores.
Standardization, however, does not affect the gender
gap in math performance; the interaction is not statistic-
ally significant (b¼ 0.924). This is also visualized in
Figure C1. So, whereas we find negative effects of stand-
ardization on both students’ overall reading and math
performance, we find that standardization enlarges the
female favourable gender gap in reading, but is unre-
lated to the male favourable gender gap in math. It could
well be that standardization asserts a less negative effect
on boys’ math performance because math is considered
a more masculine field in which boys (are socially
allowed to) have more interest. This difference in find-
ings more generally supports the idea that different
mechanisms underlie gender gaps in reading and gender
gaps in math. For example, whereas social norms about
gender atypical behaviour are more often brought for-
ward to explain boys’ lack of interest in reading, inse-
curity about math abilities has mainly been related to
girls’ disadvantage in math (DiPrete and Buchmann,
2013).
Second, model 3 of Table C1 shows no significant
main effect of the age of selection in a country on stu-
dents’ overall math performance. This result contradicts
earlier research on this topic (Montt, 2011). Since we
employed all six available PISA waves this result reflects
the most comprehensive evidence currently available on
this issue. In concordance with the results for reading
performance, we find that girls’ math performance prof-
its somewhat more from an later age of selection (i.e.,
less differentiation) (b¼ 3.646, P¼ 0.103) than boys’
(b¼ [3.646–1.572] 2.074). Early differentiation in a
country’s educational system is thus more negatively
related to girls’ reading and math performance, than to
boys’ reading and math performance.
Lastly, in Table D3 in Supplementary Appendix D
controls are included for whether students are below, at
or above the national modal grade (ranging from 3 to
3). Model G shows that the effect of male is partly inter-
preted by students’ grade position, which is consistent
with the fact that boys more often repeat a grade and
girls more often skip a grade. As shown in model H, the
main effects of standardization and differentiation, as
well as their interaction with male, are in the same direc-
tion and remain (marginally) significant when account-
ing for students’ deviation from the national modal
grade. This seems plausible since student’s grade pos-
ition likely to a large extent reflects earlier educational
performance.
Conclusion and Discussion
Employing information on girls’ and boys’ reading per-
formance from all six waves of PISA, this study is the
first to assess how two important features of a country’s
educational system, standardization and differentiation,
are related to gender differences in students’ reading per-
formance scores. In light of the fact that men lag behind
women in educational achievement and attainment in
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large parts of the world today, this explicit focus on
boys’ disadvantage in reading, and how countries’ edu-
cational policies are related to this lower reading per-
formance, is of great importance.
First, it is important to acknowledge that standard-
ization of educational curricula and early differentiation
are related to lower overall reading performance scores
in OECD countries. Our results clearly underscore the
general importance of educational structures in the
schooling of adolescents across the world. In countries
where curricula and textbooks are more tailored to indi-
vidual students, students earn higher reading scores than
in countries where a one-size-fits-all ideology is preva-
lent. Additionally, our results support the idea that the
moment of selection into different educational tracks
should not be too early in a students’ life; early tracking
generally leads to lower reading (and math) scores.
Second, our study indicates that differences between
girls and boys in reading performance in secondary
school are substantially related to standardization and
differentiation of a country’s educational system. We
find that standardization of educational curricula is
more negatively related to boys’ reading performance
than girls’ reading performance. In countries where gov-
ernmental regulations largely determine school curricula
and learning materials, gender gaps in reading scores are
even more to the advantage of girls. These results are ro-
bust in that they hold when we control for standardiza-
tion of output (central examinations) in a country (see
Supplementary Appendix D1). They are consistent with
theoretical notions that imply that restrictions placed
upon schools and teachers to act upon students’ individ-
ual needs are especially detrimental for boys. This may
be because 15-year-old boys are often poorer readers
who need more personalized attention, or because boys
are less motivated readers who not develop their reading
competencies even when they are obliged to spend time
reading in class. More in depth research might be
directed at the further implications of standardization
for girls’ and boys’ motivation and learning opportuni-
ties in reading (and math), to fully probe the mecha-
nisms behind this gender gap in learning.
We also find that in countries in which students are
selected into educational tracks at later ages, gender dif-
ferences in reading are larger because girls benefit more
from late selection. While this finding does not confirm
our hypothesis, it does align with other research that
finds a larger female advantage in educational attain-
ment in later tracking relative to earlier tracking educa-
tional systems (Hadjar and Buchmann, 2016; Scheeren,
van de Werfhorst and Bol, 2018). Perhaps it is the case
that in early differentiating countries, selection on
performance restricts students’ exposure to, and inspir-
ation from high-ability students (Slavin, 1990), and this
may be especially detrimental for studious girls (Jackson
and Dempster, 2009). Future investigations of why girls
and boys are not equally affected by early selection into
educational tracks would be valuable and may dig
deeper into aspects of class composition and school-
related norms in various tracks. Because of the cross-
sectional nature of the PISA data, we were not able to
test the claim that low reading performance could be
both a source and an outcome of low track placement.
Longitudinal investigations that assess girls’ and boys’
achievement during their school career in different edu-
cational systems would provide a more direct test of
how girls’ and boys’ reading achievement differs as a re-
sult of track placement. Ideally, such investigations
would also include information on students’ primary
schools as the skills of students entering (different tracks
of) secondary education may already be shaped by struc-
tures in primary education. This however will be diffi-
cult in a cross-national design that allows for variation
in educational systems characteristics.
More generally, features of educational systems not
only seem to affect inequality between students from dif-
ferent social backgrounds, but also between girls and
boys. A focus on how various types of students are
affected by the structures of educational systems there-
fore should be a central focus for future educational re-
search. We find that in countries with more
standardized educational curricula, gender inequalities
are larger, whereas others found that standardization is
associated with lower inequality between students from
lower and higher socio-economic backgrounds (Montt,
2011; Bol et al., 2014). In addition, we conclude that
early tracking is linked to less gender inequality in read-
ing performance, whereas earlier studies found that in
differentiated school systems differences between stu-
dents from low and high socio-economic backgrounds
are larger (Hanushek and Wo¨ssmann, 2006). Taken to-
gether, these finding suggest that structural features of
educational systems do not simply enlarge or reduce in-
equality between student subgroups. A promising direc-
tion for future research therefore could be to address the
reading performance of other vulnerable groups, such as
children from immigrant backgrounds or single-parent
families.
Dealing with information from a wide variety of
countries is challenging, and like all cross-national re-
search, this study has limitations. First, our measure-
ment of differentiation of a country’s educational system
refers to data from 2009 (van de Werfhorst and Mijs,
2010; Bol and van de Werfhorst, 2013). Although early/
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late tracking is likely a relatively stable characteristic of
a country’s educational system, it is possible that
changes within countries occurred over time.
Additionally, in constructing a differentiation measure
researchers were understandably limited in dealing with
all countries of PISA (Bol and Van de Werfhorst, 2013).
So, in our analyses we could not include several less eco-
nomically developed OECD-partner countries from the
PISA samples. We recommend that future studies update
the information on country’s educational differentiation
and extend this classification to more non-OECD coun-
tries. Moreover, working with large-scale comparable
international information clearly poses limitations with
respect to a thorough investigation of mechanisms.
While we made an effort to consider mechanisms in sev-
eral robustness analyses, our ability to do so was lim-
ited. At any rate this study is one of the first that links
features of educational systems to gender inequality in
reading performance, and by doing so, it provides future
research a relevant foundation from which to further de-
velop theory on this issue and establish more precisely
the processes through which girls and boys may be dif-
ferently affected by standardization of educational cur-
ricula and differentiation in secondary education.
Our study comprehensively assessed the relationship
between the structure of a country’s educational system
and girls’ and boys’ reading performance. As girls’ advan-
tage in reading performance and women’s lead in educa-
tional attainment continues (DiPrete and Buchmann,
2013; Van Hek, Kraaykamp and Wolbers, 2016), it is im-
portant to gain insight in whether and how countries’ edu-
cational institutional arrangements contribute to
opportunities and outcomes for both girls and boys. Our
conclusion that girls and boys are differentially affected
by features of educational systems implies that some coun-
tries do a better job in providing environments conducive
for learning by all students. The central finding that stand-
ardization of course offerings, curricula, and reading
materials is detrimental to the average reading scores of
all students, but especially those of boys, is a meaningful
starting point for future research.
Notes
1 In undifferentiated educational systems within-
school tracking may exist. Our main focus is not on
this form of tracking, as internal differentiation ‘is
hard to capture in cross-national research’ (van de
Werfhorst and Mijs, 2010: p. 408). In
Supplementary Appendix D, we report on a robust-
ness check in which we consider ability tracking
within schools.
2 There are 52 countries available in both PISA and
the Bol and Van de Werfhorst (2013) data set of
which 15 countries lacked sufficient information on
one or more of the country-level control variables.
Not all countries are present in every PISA wave.
3 PISA 2000 only provided information on parents’
ISCED level, not the years of schooling associated
with parents’ ISCED level. For students from the
2000 wave, we therefore took the average years of
education per ISCED level based on information
from the other waves.
4 We omitted Korea in 2000, Japan in 2000, and the
United States in 2006 because all students in that
country-year combination had missing values on at
least one individual-level control variable.
5 Data were derived from WVS 1999–2004, 2005–
2009, and 2010-2014 and ESS 2004, 2008, and 2010.
If countries were present in both surveys, we preferred
WVS. The years that were available differed per coun-
try; we inter- and extrapolated missing years. For
Luxembourg, Latvia, Iceland, and Italy, we only had
one value and assigned this to every year. For our set
of countries and survey years, only one item was avail-
able to indicate countries’ egalitarian gender norms.
We prefer using this attitudinal item for gender equal-
ity since we consider it is a direct indicator of gender
norms. Other measures of country-level gender equal-
ity, such as women’s labour market participation, are
possibly affected by other country variables (such as
the economic necessity for women to work).
6 A replication package can be found in the
Supplementary Material.
7 The results are not driven by outliers.
Supplementary Data
Supplementary data are available at ESR online.
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Appendix B
Figure B1. Association between the level of standardization and the gender gap in reading performance
Figure B2. Association between the age of selection and the gender gap in reading performance
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Appendix C
Table C1. Linear multilevel models predicting math scores
Model 0 SE Model 1 SE Model 2 SE Model 3 SE
Individual variables
Intercept 492.876*** 5.658 485.429*** 5.774 440.522*** 10.792 433.780*** 10.862
Male 0/1 15.487*** 1.052 16.014*** 0.905 22.282*** 2.063
Parental education 1.833*** 0.037 1.832*** 0.037
Books in household 16.964*** 0.123 16.963*** 0.123
Age 7.566*** 0.422 7.566*** 0.422
Immigrant: first generation (ref)
Second generation 7.231*** 0.800 7.231*** 0.800
Native 17.898*** 0.554 17.899*** 0.554
Country variables
Standardization 16.466* 6.954 16.280* 6.971
Age of selection -10 2.055 2.212 3.646 2.235
HDI 17.485*** 4.390 17.000*** 4.402
Gender equality 16.562** 5.854 15.902** 5.876
Cross-level Interactions
Standardizationmale 0.924 2.241
Age of selectionmale 1.572*** 0.401
HDImale 1.217 1.315
Gender equalitymale 0.926 1.945
Variance Statistics
Individual variance 133.584 123.479 127.130 127.130
School variance 49.487 50.061 43.456 43.460
Country-year variance 11.097 10.111 10.525 10.517
Country variance 34.015 34.766 25.476 25.369
Slope male school 22.014 22.443 22.443
Slope male country-year 3.003 3.087 3.010
Slope male country 5.884 4.904 3.708
Note: Linear multilevel regression models; LME in R. P<0.1.
*P<0.05;
**P<0.01;
***P<0.001.
Source: 2000–2015 PISA waves; 1,425,356 students; 59,001 schools; 204 country-year combinations; 37 countries.
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Figure C1. Performance scores with level of standardization for girls and boys (Model 3: Table C1)
Source: 2000–2015 PISA waves; 1,425,356 students; 59,001 schools; 204 country-year combinations; 37 countries.
Figure C2. Performance scores with age of selection for girls and boys (Model 3: Table C1)
Source: 2000–2015 PISA waves; 1,425,356 students; 59,001 schools; 204 country-year combinations; 37 countries.
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